
Bob Schillerstrom, Ice Miller LIP

Prominent Illinois County
Official Joins Ice Miller LLP
Ice Miler LLP has served as General Counsel to the Association of Indiana Counties for
many years. Bob Schilerstrom, a county official from Ilinois, became a Partner in their
Municipal Finance and Public Affairs Group in 2005.

Mr. Schiler strom currently serves as Chairman of the DuPage County Board, an elected
position he has held since 1998. The population of DuPage County is approaching one
million. He has also served as a Forest Preserve Commissioner, on the DuPage County
Regional Planning Commission, and as a Commissioner of the Napervile, Illinois Park
District.

He has lived and practiced law in DuPage County throughout his adulthood. He
graduated from Napervile Community High School and went on to earn a bachelor's degree in Religion and History from
Ilinois College in Jacksonvile, Ilinois, graduating with honors and as a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Schilerstrom earned his
law degree from the Ilinois Institute of Technology, Chicago-Kent College of Law with honors.

After graduating from law school, he served in the DuPage County State's Attorney's Office, prosecuting cases in the Criminal

Division as an Assistant State's Attorney from 1980 to 1983. Since then, he has been in private practice in Napervile.
Schillerstrom resides in Napervile with his wife Mary Beth and their three children: Connor, Curtis and Katie. He can be
contacted at 312 -726-81 06 or at robert.schillerstrom~icemiler. com.

Wanted: Award Winning County Projects

2005 AIC President Chris Beeson, Wayne County Auditor, presents award to Sara
Arnold, Spencer County Auditor;jack KroeBer, Spencer County Council; and

David GOBel, Spencer Coiinty Coiicil.

Each year the AIC recognizes the many valuable innovations

and improvements taking place in Indiana county government
through County Achievement Awards and the Local

Government Cooperation Award. These programs, activities
and projects are judged by factors which include innovation,
positive impact on the community and/ or the participating
governmental units, and the potential for the activity to serve
as a model for other local governments.

Whether your county is small or large, rural or urban, there is
likely a project that could be modeled in other counties with
similar circumstances. It' never too early to begin thinking

about what potentially award winning projects your county
has taken on that could be examples for other counties' facing
similar issues. The AIC wil begin accepting applications once
the 2006 awards applications are released in the next issue of
Indiana News 92 Magazine.

Take a look at Spencer County's Jail GED Program, which
earned them one of their two County Achievement Awards
in 2005!
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